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SHORTAGE OF :PING PONG BALL S
furni ng to a more serio us incid ent,
it was learn ed today that Bard 's annua1 ping pong touna ment was in jeopRrdy of being canc elled beca use of a
1
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short age
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of' Halex ping pang

/\th1 etic D:ire ctor Joel Thom pson

ball s.

told
that $2.75 was need ed to
mN~~~urchase the addi tiona l
ball s
that
~~~were to be used in the tourn
amen t. At
~~Y press ing
time it was repo rted that a
~~~~· D1lmb er
of the scho ols best play ers
~~~were orga nizin g a bake sale
to raise
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Scen e: Wife ( Wend y)
back s u-p stair · ··~
case sw~ngin? a base ball bat wild ly

at her lntox lcate d husba nd

(Jac.li:)~

Wend y: t'Get Away , Jack !"

the bBdly _need ed .fund s.---

f'inis h

going
bas:h. .-

The Kline Commons Door Syndr ome

my
to
~.,.

f'l.!.9.kJ- n~ 1

aven 't you all wond ered at
_leas t once why one or two of
the six
outsi de entra nce

m
·
thing

.door s to Kline Comm ons are
alway s loclc ed. Sure ly, some -

can be done abou t this daily
nuiss ance . It woul dn't be so bad if

Murp hy's Laws were n't so

i£1fr/~tylr

prev alen t;

why does one alway s mana ge to choo se

See Obit uarie s
the locke d door?
I alway s mana ge to conju re up an
image of Bob Bark er in my head as
I hesi tate befo re choo sing one of
the trio of door s.
Reac hing for the;
hand le of the midd le door I can hear
--his- voice boom ing,
nand what is be-~,_-~~
hind door ntnnb er two? n The door , of
cour se,
is the one that is locke d
and I near ly dislo cate my elbow for
rrhe young 1,.roman who w-as re spon si b1P
the third time .
for writi ng the Life /Sty le Sect ion
As I swea r in frus trati on, I can hear Bark er sayin g,
quit her job bef'o re this firs t ed"Oh, I'm terri bly sorry .
ition
came out. S.he was, subs eque ntYou have
been fucke d by the fickl e fing er of .
l ·y , shot v.ri th a heav y cali ber revo l.fate again ! 11
ver at poin t blank ra_nge by the ec_-·
Why are these door s locke d rRnitors . Both the young woma n and the
domly ? 1tJby are any of
Life /Sty le Sect ion were repo rted ofthem lock ed at all? Can it be · a serio usly
ficia lly decea sed at 4:32 ye~terday
distu rbed janit or? ~ ploy bY the
after noon by the coun ty coro ner.
Wu
adm inist ratio n to send the bord erexpr ess our cond olenc es.

line neur otics over the edge?

JC?~ING

CAN

BE DONE ABOUT rHIS PROBLEM?

l-J},:~1J*B/'. HD

is the colle ge 1 s only week 1y rub1 icRti on Help
.k eep
Drop all nPws artic les, movi e quot es, and· edito
rials in Box 197 or 132.
Beca 0se of our li~ited space we
ask
t!1at all subm issio ns be of' a shor t nat.u re.
See you next week ! t==;===~

i t goin g.

